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EASTMAN KODAKS AND SUPPLIES

: Tales of the Town
j

Colgate's Talcums lCc at
Perry.

Kynnlzo, our now varnish,
all colors, for Inside, or out side
work. J. C. Ilolbrook.

m

' Better bIioch for Icbh money
also good repairing, ut Hall the
Shoe Doctor. Alain near Gth.

ir. W. .Adrain, of tho Admin
Nockwaro Company of Portland,
was in Springfield on business
AVedncBtlay.

Mrs. Carey ThompBon and son
of Vlda are visiting ut the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Thompson
In Springfield.

C. A. Hong, who wub operated
on at the Eugene ho-spU- ten
dayH ago, was ablo to loavo tho
hospital TueBday.

There will ho a meeting of the
Sprlugllcld business men's club
in Stovens' hall Thursday even-
ing, March 2. All members are
urged to be present.

Mrs. P. E. Lcnhnrt left Tues-
day afternoon for Monmouth,
called thither by the serious Il-

lness of her father, D. 13. Stitt,
editor of the Monmouth Herald.

O. B. KeBsey, cashier of the
Commercial 'Stat,e Bank, jnir-chas- cd

a new, late model
Studebaker car from tho
Springfield garage the first of
thcwoclc

This .is tho time tospolson
gophers while they have no
choice of food. Try our'Wood-Jark- "

squirrel and gopher poison
30 cents per can. Springfield
Peed and Seed Store.

.

Rev.. W. N. Penis and wife
returned yesterday from attend-
ing the celebration of the 10th
anniversary of Dr. Rlloy'B presi-
dency of McMinnvllle college.
They report a most interesting
and profitable time.

C. A. Swarts, who has a. fine
t" V fnr.i

week received a registered
bull from the Oxford-Tor-ro- no

stock, bred at tho Hood
farm at Lowell, Mass., and tho
animal will be placed at the

head of the herd.

Miss Margaret Billings, a
daughter of Mrs. M. Billings,
died yesterday morning at tho
state hospital at Salem. W. P,

01
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Billings was born aiarch 0. 18S0
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--eBusiness Is
Harness shop.

good at the

Spray in any quantity. J.
C. Ilolbrook.

. a

Por the best shoes, get
them ut the Harness Shop.

Hear tho now Edison
at Peory's.

Disc

Miss Pearl Doudy from up
the Mohawk was In Springfield
Tuesday.

now awning was placed on
tho Palace cA Sweets store tho
first of tho week.

Mr. and George Spores
of Spores Btation were shopping
in Springfield TueBday,

PoBtmaster Harry Stewart
purchased an automobile from
the Springfield garage.

A. P. Plegal, formerly in bus-
iness in Springfield, was over
from Kugeno yesterday.

made (0. Newman,
trip to Albany Wednesday, re
turning Thursday morning

Good reliable Hre Insurance.
No assessments; nd membership
fee. Pay once and you are done.
II. E. at tho City Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carney and
daughter of Thurston --were in
Springfield on husl-nes- s.

Several Booth-Kell- y learns
have been busy the past
few days hauling grain from the
company at Ooburg.

L. May has purchased
Studebaker Pour from the
Springfield garage, and delivery
will- - probably bo made tomor
row.

Mrs. A. Middleton, teacher In
the University of Oregon school
of music, will appear in con-
cert at the University tomorrow
evening.

J. B. Meeker of Thurston,

osition on
dairy

two mouths
Mrs. P. E. Lenhart.

Nice & Miller's new, up-t- o

Grocery will open for busi- -

Bell Theatre. 41.

SAVE 10c POUND

LARIMER

MARCH 6 to 11

45e
COFFEE

48e

PHONE

31

Phonographs

FOLGER'S COFFEE

YOUR

J0DAY

Give Vote Coupons to used in
News-Merchan- ts Piano Contest

Social cHptes
Mr.-mr- a Mrs. Al Perkins on-- 1 Hill, Mrs. .las. Laxton, Mrs.

tertalncd tho Whist lub at its ry Brummctte, Mrs. Winnie
regular last (Thompson, Mrs. Carl Garrid,
Tuesday ovenlng. After pleaB
ant hours at tho cards, tho hos
less served a dainty two-cour- so

luncheon, Miss Ella Young,
Mr. and Mrs. John Bell (Eur
gone), and Georgo Perkins were
guests, and tho following mem-
bers were present: Mr. and Mrs.

Scavoy, Mr. and Mrs.
Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. .1. C.

Mullen, Mr. and Mrs. L. M, Bee-b- o,

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Machcn,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bryan,
and Mrs. I. D. Larimer, Mr. and
Mrs. P. A. DePue, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. McCulloch, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Mlddlcton.

served
number tho The

ladle of were:
Games and

tho diversion,
and a delicious two-cour- se re-
past was served. pres
ent were Mrs. VIlcs, Mrs. Will

L
haver, Mrs. 0. Cox, Lee W.
Clark, Mrs. James Gibbs, Mrs.
P. A. Mrs. Milton Bally,
Mrs. Vincent. Mrs. II.
E. Michael. Mrs. Charles Stites.
Miss Shirley Moore.

buying
Pecry's.

Brattain

Herford
number.

completed

Leaburg

tomorrow.

ordinanco

Mrs. Jesse Smltson, Sam
Mrs.

The next meeting will
tho

Thompson March

sowing
meeting afternon
homo Mrs. cJss Scavoy.

On Saturday afternoon, Feb-
ruary 2Gth, CharlottO Stowart
celebrated her 10th birthday,

littl friends
after

they assembled the
dining dainty lun

Mrs. Davis Fifth street was including
entertained beautiful birthday cake.

her nelKhborhood Genevieve Copenhaver,
TueBday afternoon. Alone Larimer, Vernlta Mprrt
niUBic provided son, Mabel Roof,

Blanch

Julia Wods Lenlce
lam Mrs. Copen-iHerrlc- k,

Mrs.

DePue,

Crystal Bryan,
Thorp, Russell, An-gell- ne

Fischer, 'Laurel
(Eugene)

Gretchen Herrick,
Stevenson, Stewart,

Bally, Thomas.

the
very pleasantly enter-

tained the room
Tuesday evening.

Tho Needle club held a After a general good
most enjoyable session the-games- , refreshments were serv-ho- mo

Mrs. Mary Magill'ed the follow Alice
Tuesday ufternoon. Mrs. 'Mortcnsen, Florence Flannigan,

Glcndcnning and Mrs. Alene Larimer, Gladys ivystrom,
wick wore guests. follow- -, Minnie Bosson, Vera Miller. Ar-in- g

members were present: Mrs. !tls Earl McCulloch,
Peery a business Kizcr, Mrs. Charles Darrity, jTheron Guy Fisk,

Walker

Tuesday

kept

barns

a

a

a

with

Mrs.

Mrs.

a

xuius wiury iiuultis, aim. juiin uotvuru uruimiu, incu vugui,
Tomncth, Miss Avis Thompson, jllerold Cupp,
Mrs. Arne Nelson. Mrs. W. Tomle Brattain. Vergil Jones.

new
Pecry's.

Colgate soap n p Burton OUt

Save 1-- 3 by Rexall
School Tablets

County Assessor

Mr. and Mrs. McMunn moved SAYS HE CAN SAVE THE
yesterday into the house

Gth and street. ; TAXPAYERS $10,000

E. this week pur--i
chased from J. McPherson
a fine herd cattle, 2G
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in Lane County qualifies me to that It is not
state that I be If to provMe-suc- aevices, saaa tne
nominated and to the commission.

The First National mce of County Assessor, to
that will handle tax payments sa?e least ;FAR

clients in the same way as calculaUon per year in, ON

was done last year the office, and at the Page 1)
, , 'm same time give better results

with the system. tlle excess that could
from the ?8J55 i ve been had the cars
that the wacca would ho rnd- - """7. "uu,u been available. Tne company1 ; "17. invc w,inVO n,rii

a his Vanch nr NtSn the it? i?5 SJJer-
sey randies.

Those

guests:
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came
and
down from experience in this office has ay"Se the numberMiss Tryon left reports niado me competent to person- - of cars lull be short,day for her homo at Smltlf Riv- - three feet of snow In the log-- ally oversee the force, uto nicht saider, California, after a visit of ging camps above Wendling the expense of a

1 cousin, which have been closed down head deputy at $1200.00 r.

date

Mrs.

lor awlllle. I nlRn hnllovn thnt with av--
0

f ,tra office cxyense, that the
string of log cars for tho rolls can be arranged alphabeti- -

Siiialnw snrvlpft ivns fiikmi onllv sn thnt thr tnv
Walker to Salem yester- - ness Monday, March C, with a yesterday, and anothr can more economically collect '

nay 'to prepare me oouy ior iresn, cieuu wiuu- - s ready to go forward. Tho the in support of this:
and tho funeral will bo ,lty Groceries. We will bo pleas-- of logs is expected toll am that tin present!

held at his chapel here some ,ed to have you come in and see i,egn within few collector has stated that had
time tomorrow, with interment whethr you buy or ituey i,een so arranged ho could,
at the Laurel Grove cemetery. not. Remember the tho pred from save $2000.00 on the expense of
Rov. II. C. Ethel will have Scavoy building, first west Tuesday with a Cadi- - collecting this year's
charge of tho Miss of Feed Co., next to.jac car ho had purchased there, alone.
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Walker

Milton Bally went to Portland to I Therefore the cost
drive tho car for Mr. Walk-- 'of this office tho past ,

err. Tho trip was made in 7 j years, which been $40,- - j

hours. j 000, with the savings as stated ;

I am confident that with I

State Superintendent my experience of 10
J. A. and Su- - years as County Assessor I can,
ncrintendent E. J. Moore wore if nominated and during
In this afternoon on 'the term of four years for which
their way to Walter- -

and to Inspect the
high schools there. They will
return to Springfield

NOTICE
must be kept un.

Garden and flower tlmo. This
must bo

J. EDWARDS,
9-- 10

Notico to Milk
March 1st our

retail for milk and cream
will bo as
1 gal. or over por gal.
1 3 duartB qts. $1
1 pint 4c

cream pt.
Coffee Cream pt.

These prices are made neces-
sary owing tho high prices of
feed and the small flow of milk,
duo to tho recent bad

Dated Febuary 24, 191G.
BROOK FARM DAIRY

By GEO. DORRIS.
DAIRY

By F. OLINE.
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Signed
Pd. Adv. D. P. BURTON.

SPRINGFIELD DRUGGIST
PLEASES CUSTOMERS

M. M. PBEItY DItua CO. reports
customers greatly pleased with tho
QUICK action of simple buskthorn
bark, glycerine, etc, ns mixed in Adlor-i-k- n.

This simple remedy drains tho
old foul matter from tho bowels so
THOHOUH that ONE SPOONFUL

almost ANY CASE of consti-
pation, sour or gassy stomach. It is
so poworful that it is used success-
fully in appendicitis. Adlor-i-k- a nover
gripes and tho INSTANT action Is

NO UNLOADING OR
BUNKS REQUIRED

(Continued from Pago 1)
tho Pa

ciflc, all railroads of the state
aro either provided with bunks
or not engaged in transporta-
tion of logs, and on the South-
ern Pacific tho custom for ship-
ments has been so firmly estab- -

NEW ARRIVALS
Wo wish to announce the arrival a complete line,

the famous MONTE Canned fruits and
vegetables.

Tteefeodg are sold under a "
positive'money back guarantee,' '

is our aim to make this store a Dependable
to trade. Where you will find the belt groceries
obtainable, handled in the most way and at
the lowest posstMerprice.

2i2 DISCOUNT
AND DAY ACCOUNTS

R. H. KNOX
SUCCESSOR TO NICE &

"LAYMEN'S MOVEMENT"

DR. FORD
SUNDAY MORNING

Baptist Church
"THE MATCHLESS ORATOR."

SUNDAY EVENING
A MESSAGE YOU SHOULD HEAR

REV, W. N. FERRIS
MRS. J. RICHMOND SING

ALL.AR& INCITES

jtp '
Monday years recognized.

obligatieiv
enabled,

tax-paye- rs at LUMBER COMPANY
for $2600.00 BEHIND SHIPMENTS
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CASH THIRTY

MILLER

WILL

Mr. '

the matter nioN

for 123 'lumber-- that
have-n- ot yet been' filled. Reg- -,

s" -ister.

Moire do cost
us both a little more. '
MODERN CO.

(THE PLUMBER.COESjjtV STRIKE)

(what's
ANYTHINq?

carkj&ds?pf

I
you BET I DID JUOCEy

y, pouch or the.
R EAt. TOBACCO .CHEWA"

Possibljr

chocolates

CONFECTIONERY

TOBACCO latlified that'a why men are glad to tell their friends
Cbeniat the Rett Tcbicco Chew, umtul. unttlnd. Bvcnbedy

Mr tl ' 7Vkww Cluw utitfet them belter tbta the old kind.
Kiilo ty WEYMAN-BKUTO- N CQMfAWY, 5 Untoa Sqaire. New Yorfe CUr

W00D-LAR-R"

TRADE MARK

Portland

r QUICK, CERTAIN,
5-- deadly: -

ALWAYS 11I3ADY, NKVKIl KAILS.
Destroys squirrels, gophers, prairie dogs, sage
rats. Apply early In Spring: when, the hun-gry peats awake from Winter's sleep. Honey
back ir It ever falls, "Wood -- Lark" for 26years has stootl every test. It's crop Insur-ance against rodent pests. Manufactured by

Clarko-Woodwa- rd Drue Co., .Portland, Ore- -

xuy tiuiu your ueaier,

ty

SpHngffeld Ffeed Go


